Check out some of the new books
at the Whitefish Bay Public Library!

Magical Realist Fiction
In Trinidad, Yejide, who has the
power to guide the city's souls into
the afterlife, and Darwin, a grave
digger going against his mother's
wishes never to interact with the
dead, meet at an ancient cemetery
where fate beckons them both.From NoveList

Coming of Age Story
After the Mass Dragoning of 1955,
when thousands of women,
including her beloved Aunt Marla,
transformed into dragons, left a trail
fiery destruction and took to the
skies, young Alex Green must face
the consequences of this event as
she learns to accept people as they

Hindu Mythology
''I was born on the full moon under
an auspicious constellation, the
holiest of positions-much good it did
me.' So begins Kaikeyi's tale. The
only daughter of the kingdom of
Kekaya, she is raised on grand
stories about the might and
benevolence of the gods: how they
churned vast oceans to obtain the
nectar of immortality, how they offer
the devoted and the wise
magnificent boons, how they
vanquish evil and ensure the land
prospers. From CountyCat

Action-Packed Thriller
While seeking to prove his Ferrari's
authenticity and expose the real
identity of the buyer, freelance
private spy Simon Riske crosses
paths with Anna Bildt, who, looking
into her father's murder, and
discovers they have a common
enemy as they are forced to
play a deadly game.- From NoveList

really are. -From NoveList

Browse our new materials any
time on the library's website.
Browse more titles now.

Science Fiction

Historical Fiction

During the Chernobyl meltdown in
1986, a renowned nuclear scientist
is thrust through time to 1992 where
her estranged daughter uses her
dying breath to ask her mother to
go back through time and prevent
the disaster.- From NoveList

A Chinese girl struggles to find her
place in the 1880s American West
after being kidnapped and
smuggled, working at a calligraphy
school and a San Francisco brothel
as anti-Chinese sentiment sweeps
across the country.- From Nove

Historical Fantasy
A new novel offers an exploration of
an outsider achieving stardom on
her own terms, in a fantastical
Hollywood where the monsters are
real and the magic of the silver
screen illuminates every page.
-From NoveList

Paranormal Fiction
In the aftermath of the Mexican War
of Independence and the execution
of her father, Beatriz accepts Don
Rodolfo Solorzano's proposal of
marriage and is whisked away to his
remote country estate where she is
faced with a malevolent presence
linked to his first wife's death.- From
NoveList

Check out some of our new
nonfiction.

Library Book Clubs
Looking to meet some new people and talk about books? Join one of the
library book clubs! Our Mystery Book Club is currently meeting virtually
through Zoom on the 2nd Thursday of the month at 6:30PM. The next
meeting is on June 9 and we'll be reading Black Water Rising by Attica
Locke.
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89090700104?
pwd=L0dobVU1M0JpdGNDME5EdzNYSWdlUT09
Meeting ID: 890 9070 0104
Passcode: J8yJp03W
Tea Time Book Club meets once a month on Fridays at 12PM. Currently
this group has a hybrid meeting meaning you can either attend in person in
our 2nd floor program room or virtually by Zoom. See a list of upcoming
dates on our website. Our next meeting is on
May 27 and we'll be reading Maus: A Survivor's Tale by Art Spiegelman
both Volume 1 and Volume 2
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81777252388?
pwd=TFlEQnE5bHl1dnVHdTFqVnZZeDBkQT09
Meeting ID: 817 7725 2388
Passcode: 3388746.
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